Trinity in Barcelona: 2018 Mediterranean Summer Program: Fees
Comprehensive Program Fee: $6,800

What’s Included
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Tuition for all coursework (1.0 Trinity credit)
Faculty leader (Thomas Harrington, Professor of Language and Culture Studies)
Support from experienced Trinity in Barcelona On-Site Director and staff (24 hours per day/7 days a week)
Comprehensive pre-departure advising and support, including academic, health + safety and cultural
information
On-site cultural, academic and health + safety orientation
Airport reception and transfer to housing
Premium housing (double occupancy) in Barcelona. Access to shared kitchens, laundry facilities and other
amenities including four rooftop pools.
Three overnight excursions led by Trinity College faculty
Hotels during overnight excursions (double occupancy)
o Vall de Nuria excursion: one night in hotel
o Valencia excursion: one night in hotel
o Sardinia excursion: four nights in hotel
Transportation to and from excursions
o Round trip train tickets to Vall de Nuria and Valencia
o Ferry to Sardinia from Barcelona and return flight to Barcelona
In-country travel costs (local tour guides, admission to museums and cultural sites)
Cultural and social activities
Welcome and farewell dinners
Access to Trinity in Barcelona Space facilities (classrooms, computer lab, resource library, etc.)
Medical insurance, including 24-hour traveler’s assistance help line and emergency evacuation
Comprehensive crisis management and support

What's Not Included
•
•
•
•

Round trip airfare to and from Barcelona
Most meals (access to shared kitchens provided in Barcelona)
Personal expenses
Independent travel during weekends

Scholarships and Financial Aid
No scholarships or financial aid is available for the Summer 2018 program. Students may inquire about
their remaining eligibility to borrow through various federal and private loan programs through the Financial Aid
Office. Please contact Carolyn LeGeyt, Senior Associate Director of Financial Aid, for more information at
carolyn.legeyt@trincoll.edu.
The Office of Study Away maintains a list of external study abroad scholarships. We often refer Pell eligible
students to the Benjamin Gilman Foundation Scholarship Program, but there are many others as well. Feel free to
use it as a jumping off point.

